
ST. PAUL NEWS:
FREE LUNCH COUNTERS

Says Chert. I^yan, the Noted Bum, Are !
What Play Mischief With Him.

He Was Given One Hoar to Skip to Minne-
apolis —Other Criminal Notes.

•'The free lunch counters," said George

Ryan, a bum with high water pants and low
cut shoes of the vintage of '83, "are a de-
lusion and a snare, and they are just the kind
of snap to get a hard working man into

trouble. Yesterday, your honor, Isaw a sign
cut which read, 'grand free lunch all day,
walk in,' and when I went in I was bounced
out and the copper collar*'! me."

"Let me see your bands,* said hizzoner,
•Thereupon Mr. Ryan beld up a couple of
mauJer6 as big as slapjacks and as dirty as — j
well as they could be. The. court asked him I
how toon h« could pack his Saratoga and
leave for Minneapolis, and he replied that
Le could skip inside of an hour. He went.

It must have been dire poverty that
got Wm. ' Udell into trouble, and
theie was a pinched expression in
hi6young and handsome face that sug-
gested the gnawings of hunger. lie was

charged with stealing a can of oysters from
a Third street store, and when asked if be

was guilty be answered yes. The lad is not

over eighteen, but there was no alternative
and hie bad to go out for thirty days.

There was an attempt at slagging on Mon-
day night and Win Lyons and TnOS. Lacy, a
couple of tougli mugs, were arraigned yester-
day on suspicion of being the perpetrators.
About 10 o'clock in the evening as Mr.
Fitxtiinrnons, employed in the tea store on
Tbird near Cedar street, wa» proceeding
along Kent street near Laurel, on his way
borne, lie whs attacked by two rufliaus, one
Ol whom struck him with a slung shot. He
retained both his feet and . bis
senses, and^yilled for the police with such
force as to trighten tbe fellows away. Capt
lirissitt, who resides in the vicinity, was in-
formed of what bad taken place and he in-

etrucVed the police to run all suspicious char-
acters in. Tne men named were prowiiug
around the street in the small
hours of the morning and they
were ' collared by Olllcer Scheffer.
On i ' ing M arched one of them was found to
jkissi es a revolver, and their pockets were
filled with pencils and nickels, evidently the
proceeds of borne till that they had tapped.
Yesterday they were recognized us old of-
fenders and their case was continued for a
v-«l; In order to give the police an oppor-
tunity to liu'it up tehtiniony.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Important Communication Regard-
ing: the Seventh Street

Bridge.
At a meeting of the board of public works

held yesterday, a communication was re-
ceived from F. Almquist, designer of the
Seventh street bridge, statin e that several
mistakes have been made both in the man-
ufacturing and erection of the same which
v : 1 1 affect not only the appearance but also
the safety of the structure. The same was
referred to the engineer. The following is
the communication in full:

St. Paul, Minn., Nov.. 17, 1884.
To the Board of Public Works:

Gentlemen —The undersigned being the
designer of the iron bridge included in the
Seventh street improvement, has observed
that several mistakes have been made both
In manufacturing of the members and in
the erection of the bridge, and as these mis-
takes will affect not only the appearance of
tbe bridge and its connections with
adjacent parts of the street, but
even the safety of the structure
lam auxious, either to get them corrected
to a true correspondence; with the plans, as
drawn by me, or that the board of public
Works publicly and officially will take on
themselves the responsibility for the bridge,
as it is being erected at present, and for all
future trouble. Respectfully Yours,

F. Almquist.
On motion the vote ou March 17, 1884, by

which the board ordered returned to the
Condi with an adverse report special report
of Alderman Van Blyke on the proposed
grading of Wmull street from Westminster
street to Payne avenue, was reconsidered
and on further notice it was ordered that
the council be asked to return the ssid mat-
ter to the hoar.l.

The following estimates, were allowed:
Estimate No. 1. Jackson street paving, P.

11. Thornton contractor, amount due $2,-
--805 •

E-Umate No. 2 and final, Jackson street,
5., ; ft&

Estimate. No. 1, Seventh street sewer (Jef-
fersi ;i avenue to View street) $640.

Estimate No. 2, Farriugton avenue grad-
ing, [,360

Estimate No. 1, Mt. Airy street grading,
§2:550.

Estimate No. S, Dakota avenue trading,
$3,400. b 8

Estimate No. 1, Lee avenue cradine, $340.
Estimate No. 1 and final, r»-nt street Lrrad-

Ine, (810.

Estimate No. 7, Seventh street improve-
ment, $1 1,050.

Estimate No. 3, Edmund street gradine,
fGSO.

Estimate No. 1, Norrii? street sewer, $705.
Estimate No. 2 and final, Norris street

\u25a0ewer, $8.
Estimate No. 2. Banfil street grading,

(Seventh to Duke street) amount due *1 -190.

The Now Morgue-
A. meeting of the joint committees from

the county board, city council and board of
health was hefd yesterday afternoon to con-
sider proposals lor the construction of a new
morgue. The bid 3 were: Wm. Letteau,
53,405; D. ItcDougsl, $3,410; T. Keardon,
$3,50y. . ;•;;

On motion of Dr. Hoyt the bid of Wm.
-.tteau was accepted and the subject was

referred back to the council. The newmorgue illbe located at tbe corner of Sec-
ond and Cedar streets; It will be of brick
and two stories high with vaults In the bate- !
intiit.

"HOW SHALL I GO EAST."

The Great Lake Shore Route, Its Im-
portant Features* Facilities

. aiid Comforts for
Travelers.

We take pleasnre In calling attention to
tte tver popular Lake Shore & Michigan

them railway. With its connections, it
h the great thoroughfare between the cast
and Rtet. It is the only line between Chi-
cago and New York whose terminals are in \
tb<- art of those two great cities. The
depot In the former city is located on Van
Buj-en ftreet, just across the way from the
msxeztificent new Board ot Trade building,
and convenient to all principal hotels, busi-
ness houses and planes ofamusement That
of the Inner city is on 424 street, It being the
oaiy railway passenger station in Hew York
city. 'J Lr te two beautiful structures an- eon-
eedtd to be the most commodious and com-
Utrtabu pot buildings iv America.

One important feature of this Hue is, that
it is the only route between Chicago and
N<\\ York that is total); devoid of traus-
fers cy terry boats, and the traveling pub-
lic ought certainly to appreciate this great
advantage over all other Hues, as .experi-
ence teaches us that such transfers are very
tedious and annoying to the traveler who
is ».nxiouß to reach the objective point
without delay.', [tt equipment is Oxstdam
in even- respect, Vucb as perfect road bed,
iron aud stone 'triages, WertingbOHee au-
tomatic safetj brakes, Millerplatform wapler
and built r, magnificent parlor coaches for
•lay travel, and superb palace sleepins
eoaelies, whtcb run through between Cbicaeoj
Ken York and Boston daily.'
. Throughout ' its entire kueUi. it Lai tue

very best depot facilities, and where changes 'are necessary they are made in union depot*. I
Tin- 'lining balls are models of neatness and |
order, and are far better a>4 a class than those '
of any other trunk lino; and 'at for speed,
safety and real old solid comfort, it U Mir- !
passed by uo road on this continent

The Did "Lake Shore. "as it Is so familiarly :
known by travelers, really needs no word of 'commendation from us, but our extended
traveling experience upon it prompts us to ,
Bay a good word for it, in hope* of aiding !
mint of our readers with whom the question >
may arise, "How, shall I go eastf" or,
"Which road shall I take to go west!"

THE COURTS.

Supmn* Court.
At yesterday's session all the justices were !

present and the following business was •
transacted:

Tnc town of Montgomery vs. the board of
county commissions of tbe county of Le
Sui-ur, respondent; submitted on briefs by
appellant and no appearance by respondent. '

John H. Kmi'iall, as admin mi of the .
eetatc of Elizabeth C. Randall, respondent,
vs. Win. Can stan s, appellant; argued by !
respondent and submitted on briefs by ap-
pellant.

J. Frank Collom, respondent, vs. Lysan-
der MaUVws.Caxrie C. Matthews and Luther !
Bixliy, nppellant; argued and submitted.

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m. to-day.

District Court.
JLKT CASES.

|Before Judge Brill. |
In tbe matter of the appeal of J. B. Dufour

from the assessment of the commissioners
for three lots taken for the Minnesota & |
North western railroad; verdict of $100, $C'J5
and $290.

Andrew Carlson vs Frederick Atber; dis-
missed

Cha«. W. Daniels vs. the city of St Paul;
on motion of defendant dismissed for want
of evidence

Martin Pinska vs. Maurice Auerbacb, et
al. : on trial .

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m to-day.
DOOM CASES.

| Before Jnd 'c Wilkin. |

Assigned case called but there being no
appearance by counsel adjourned to 10 a. m.
to-day.

DECISIONS FILED.

[By Judge Simons. |
Maria Sanders vs. Carl Sanders; decree

granting plaintiff $5 a week alimony during
the pendency of an action for divorce for
habitual drunkenness.

Municipal Cmnr*.
fore Judge Burr.l

W. dell, larceny; fine of$5 paid.
Geo. Ryan, vagrancy: sentence suspen-

ded.
W. Lyons and Thos. Lacy, larceny; con-

tinued to the 25th.
Mrs. Regan, disorderly; continued to the

20lb.
Van Voorhra, obstructing street; costs of

$2 paid. .
List of Petit Jurors.

The following list of petit jurors was drawn
yesterday by Oscar B.IIillU, clerk of the
United States circuit court, and juryconmis
sioner B. WLott, the jury to serve at toe De-
cember term of the L'uiteil States circuit
court, commencing on Monday, the Bth of
December:
James Hurley Pine City
John H. Them SUskop-e
K. O. Auk I)u ml**
T. D. Chapman ... Sunn»e
George A. Whitney Wadena
Joseph Lockerby Manfcato
Simon McMahoD White Bear Lake
Nathan Sanders Harrison !
Wm . Richardson \u25a0 Cnampiin
Joseph Ncer \u25a0. New London
James F. Pannell St. Paul
W. 11. Putnam Red Wing
A. A. Me»d St. Paul
O. H. l.on.'ley Oak Grove
O. N. Campbell MannaDah
L. C Mercer Minneapolis
David Branson Stillwater
J. A. Mitchell Minneapolis
L. HiiiL'hiim Pleasant Grove
A. S. Wfllureti St. James
Wesley Neill Minneapolis
K. D. Wilson Prerton
Harvey Gillett Haning-

•Joseph ConnclL Douglass
German Sim Elizabeth
Samuel N. Ewing Miiii.rapolis
Daniel E.tes Lake City
W. L. Kellogg Spring Valley '
Jobn Schmoutz Wa:>a*haw
G. W. Walrath Morristown
John J. Randall Winona
J. 11. Reagan Beaver Falls
11 W. Page Austin

Chas. Jndson Albion
Samuel Potter..". St. Paul
O. B. Tnrrell Redwood

Real Estate and Building:.
The folio>y in,; irant- fits of real estate by war-

ar.ty deed Mere yesterday (Lied in the register*
o.Tice:

Chas .1 Berryhlll to James L MeAlec, lot 8,
block 19, Woodland park addition (q c d), $3,000.

James Miiihon to Henry Kuhiinanu, lot S3,
block 6, Silicon's Kice street addition, f.'55.

M D Millerto Jaime IIMorang, lot 15, block
25, Mackulin & Man-hall's addition. $1,000.

A Carl.-rub to - Scbulhof, undivided l/t of lots
10, 11, 13 and IS, block 9, Oakville park addition.
$320.

• has Schwarz to Michael Hel^arb, lot 1, block
9, Warren & Mice's addition. $1,-.'UO.

Abbey Warner to John Weber, tract of land
31 fton Aurora avenue by K'!i ft in length on X
line, 141 ft W or Rice street, $895.

James C Holl day to Alexander G Wcrt, lot 14,
block 4, Ed Dean's second addition, $450.

Harry Clark to Jobn M Carbon. ', of \V % of
lot block 5, Rice it Irvin.-V addition. |MM

Chas H Clark to J w Carlson, tf of 1 Hof lot
3, block 5, Rice & Irvine a i.litiun, $418.

T H Palmer to Mary E McDonell. lot 5, block
8, Wood bury Jfc Cape's addition, £400.

Wm Defranchey to C C Cunningham, lo* 2,
block 3, and I its 9 and lO.block 4,Cruickshank's
garden lots, $050.

BUILDING rSRXITB.

Building Inspector Johnson issued the follow-
ing permit* to build yenterday:

Clarissa Hand, one-«tory brick veneered
kitchen on Lucas, corner Oakdale, $100.

> (i llort>nell, one-story frame addition on the
west side of Orleans. between Steven* and George
$-'00. .\u25a0'"

Si mil! s Slifer, two-story frame kitchen and
shed on the south side of Lee, between Bay and
Warsaw, $1.300.

Frank Sherwood, one-story frame dwelling
hou«i- on tbe south vide of Topping, between
Dale and Kelt, $300.

More Paintimrs for the Minnesota Ex-
hibit Train.

Two more banners for the Minnesota ex-
hibit train for New Orleans were talked of
temporily in the balls of the state capitol yes-

; terday and Messenger Hammond was ex-
citedly talking of having a circus ring built
under the dome on the first floor and of
opening a first class show. These latest
productions of a Minneapolis painter with
his little pot and brushes are not quite up to
Lie previous efforts. One of tbe banners
represents a southern planter 6ittine beneath
a palmetto tree under an awning with a
negro boy brushing the flies away while he is
taking his favorite afternoon tipple. Out-
side the sun is represented in red hot temper

j scorching tbe exposition building, wharves
' and city, while in the river is a steamer
| northward bound, with steam all up. named
: E. A. Burke. Panorama like this sultry
(scene is followed up with a summer resort
in Minnesota, with a lake and boat scene,
the dokge being to beguile tbe southerner to

; a coolei climate next summer. v

The second banner leads offwith a Minns
jsota hunter, fisherman and carpet-bagger,

> behind whom in tbe air Ii a wild goose on
ewift wing, frocs on the wild jump, and a
doe preceding a farm wagon in which the

i whole family are seated, being drawn at full
! speed by younger horses. To help all this
1 crowd to hasten to New Orleans a wild old
cyclone Is pushing them on with its furious
blasts elevating into perpendicular postion
every loose thing it can grapple with, even
to tin horses' tails. In the rear of this vivid
conception of the artist is a summer hotel on

! Lake Minnetcnka, whose frontdoors are be-
| ing boarded up for the winter.

Turn the Vagrants Out !

The weak stomach is said to be the lodging
\u25a0MM of many vagrant diseases. These can
be turned out by strengthening the stomach,

j and the digestive organs in partnership.
! There is no strengthens like Brown's Iron
{Bitters. . Safe, speedy,' and sure. \u25a0' Mrs.
i Henry Corning, Hartford, Conn., i«ayi,

"Browns Iron Bitters relieved me of general
Weakness and dyspepsia, and made me
itmng »< \u25a0

CITY LEGISLATURE.

Robert Street Bridcre Resolution
Adopted— and County Boards

\u25a0Request? and Petitions
and Various Matters.

The following it a synopsis of tbe busi-
ness transacted by tbe council lot night:

THE ROBERT STREET BKIDOE.

The following resolution was adopted:
RnuUxd, That tbc plaua of tbe proposed I

bridge across tbe Mississippi river ' from
Robert street to Ducas street as submitted to ,
tbe council by the city engineer be and tbe
same arc hereby adopted, and tbe city engi-
neer Is hereby instructed to prepare tbe de-
tailed plans and specifications for tbe sub-
clructure of said bridge and that the plant
and specification • tie so drawn as to give the
city council the right either to fully com-
plete said substructure in accordance with
the general plans, or to to modify tbe same
as to admit oftbe completion of said bridce
at a cost not to exceed the turn of $300,000,
at voted for by tbe people.

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WOUKS.
This board was directed to investigate and

report as to the following:

As to changing the grade of Jackson
street between Ninth street and University
avenue; as to chaining the grade of Penn-
sylvania avenue from Columbia street to
Jackson 6lreet; as to opening an alley ten
feet wide through block 7, Whitney &
Smith's addition, from Wacouta street to
Siblcy street.

A communication from the Minnesota &
Northwestern Railroad company, accepting
the ordinance giving that road trie right to
construct it* road on tbe levee of West St.
Paul, was received and placed on file.

The request of a number of property
owners on Rice street, to b»ve some lamp*
placed on that street, was tent to the com-
mittee on streets.

Yesterday afternoon a Joint meeting of the
committee on buildings of the council, the
committee on buildings of the county com-
missioners and the board of health, was
held, at which it was unanimously decided
to accept the bid of William Lett .. . ((3,405)
for the construction of the morgue, and the
council confirmed the same.

The Improving of Dayton avenue as asked
for by Edwin Bell and o'hers, wat referred
to tbe engineer.

A. Nippon is authorized to enclose a shed
attached to his carriage shop.

An order is to be drawn in favor of Fritz
Hrnulg for (75,

Charles D. B. II was allowed to construct a
frame office on Dakota avenue.

The board of public works and the council
decided that a uartial grading of Grant street
was not necessary.

The city attorney was directed to com-
mence legal proceedings to compel Louis
Eisenmenger to remove tbe bay wind in
his building on Wabathaw street just below
Ninth street.

Tbe grade on Glcncoe street from Missis-
sippi to Columbia street was unit red.

The change of grade on L'Orieut street
was ordered.

The marketmaater wat authorized to allow
the Firemen's Relief association to aw Market
ball without paying for it.

Tiic matter of changing the grade of Jvk-
Ron street, from Tenth street to Fifteenth
street, was referred to the board of public
works.

The board of fire commissioners wat au-
thorized to purchase 2.900 feet of bosc.

The city clerk was Instructed to order twelve
books of maps of Hi' city of St. Paul, now
bring published at St. Louis, for the use of
the aldermen.

An order Is to be drawn for $320.69, in
favor of W. H. Mead, attorney, for Sophia
Webber; also in favor of James B Beals for
$204 50, attorney fur John Cionan.

The plat of Westminster addition wat ac-
cepted.

Tbe plat ol Stinson's subdivision of block
3, Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's audition to
St, Paul, was approved. 17" '' _1 i

The request of the Gas company to put up
poles on Wabashaw street was referred to the
committee ob streets.

The council decided not to grant lotrequest
of A K. Barnun in regard to lots in biwek 7,
Highland Park addition.

The following resolution was adopted:
Jie-'j'vnl, Th.it all that part and portion of

Mississippi street heretofore used as such
street, lying and being over and across lot
11, of Hoyt's out lota, be, and the same is
hereby declared vacated and discontinued as
eucb street

The request to have a part of Mendota
street vacated wat referred to the coictnitfVc
on streets. J

The matter of the Burr street bridge was
referred to the city engineer to investigate
and report.

The city attorney is to report some p!-n to
prevent teamsters from scattering dirt along
the streets from their wagons.

Thomas Cochran, Jr., 11. S. FairebiM and
11. Greve & Co., sent in a communication to
have the balance of the charge for thr u< :'of
Market hall, amounting to $75, byjihe Wom-
en's Temperance organization, abated. '.Mrs.1

Farwcll and two other ladies appeared tie-
fore the council, and Mr*. Farwrll wat '.'al-
lowed to talk to tbe aldermen. . She. spoke
in such a low lone of voice that it was vt-ry
diflieult to hear what the said. The couucil
declined to vary the rule adopted, and there-
fore decided not to make the _ abatement
asked for.

District Court Proceedings Yesterday.
In the case of the appeal of J. B. Duf>ur

from the assessment of damages by liiecom-
inissloners for three lots in the Sixth ward
taken for the Minnesota & Northwestern
railroad, a jury In the district court yesterday
raised tbe estimate of lot 4 of $75 to $100;
lot 1 from $650 to $695, and lot 3 from $200

to $290.

A jurywas Impauneled In the suit of
Chas. W. Daniels against the city of St, Paul
for $5,000 damages for the breaking of bis
leg by the overturning of a carriage on the
corner of Second and Robert street, by
running into a pile of debris not having
danger signal lights out, on the evening of
November 13, ISS2. After a partial hearing

of the case a motion of City Attorney Murray
that it be dismissed forwant of evidence was
granted by the court.

Late in the afternoon tbe rase of Martin
Pinska against Maurice Auerback et al., for
$5,000 damages claimed to be *u?'*ineJ by
falling some ten feet from a scaffold on
Third street was put on trial.

Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

jthe secretary of state yesterday of the Scan-
' dinavian Mutual Marriage Endowment a*.*o-

jciation of America, to endow its member*
with a sum of money equal to as many dol-
lars as there ci.all then be member* in poo.l
standing in this association, not to exceed
$1,000, such money to b<- raised by member-
ship assessments. The terms of admission
to membership shall be $10, and the annual
dues are to be $4 payable semi-annually.
The first officers are 'Charles Brown, presi-
dent; A. C Honcon, treasurer, and J. H.
Paulson, secretary. Tbe association bat no
capital stock and its main office it to be lo-
cated in St. Paul

Additions to the Law Library.
The following were added to the law li-

! brarv yesterday: Laws of Maine for 1545,
1 Mi-Arthur A Mackey't reports; assembly
i journal, New Jersey, 1545; senate journal,
j New Jersey, ISS4; New Jersey legisleUve
j documents, ISS4, two volumes; volume 45,

• New Jersey law reports; volumes 37 and 33,
New Jersey equity reports: Dickinson's New
Jersey probate court practice; laws of New
Jersey, ISM; report of the commissioners
of the state of New York of the penal and

[ political code of that state, two volumes, do-
; nated by Hon. A. D. Dicker son.

A Birthday Remembrance.
A large number of the friends of Jacob

Stoltz, residing on the corner of College aye-

' nue and Cedar street, gave him a serenade
on Monday evening in honor of hi* seven-
tieth birthday, and presented him with a til-
ver headed cave of sufficient strength to give
him trustworthy support in his declining
years. It was in the small hours of the

\ morning that the surprise' party broke up, a
' very pleasant time having resulted.

Winter "Worry

"Ibad suffered for years with painful chil-
blains," says Mr. F. £. Samuel), Burnett
St., Melbourne, . Australia, "and :two appli-

i cations of St. Jacobs Oil cured me."

stilMtkrjee^
THE GLOBE ATSTILLWATER.

. The Globe ban established a permanent oSee
in tie cityof StUlwater, la. cnarre of Mr. Peter ;

B«??. who tab ft the management of the bailee** J 1
fcter«»Uof the paper, lt» city circulation, cor- ;
rerpondence. etc. Communications of local news
and all matter (or publication mar be left at the I
SllllwatcrGla office. 110 Main street. Excel- I
•tor ' block, 'op stairs, or may bs addretsed to I
Peter Berg. P. O. Mi 1034. " aad will receif • i
prompt attention.

ST. CLAIMS TRIAL '.
The Most interesting: Case Tried in ,

Stillwater in Some
lime.

In Which the Wife of the Prisoner Gives
Some Startling Testimony.

Tb* first of the three trials against Charles
St. Clair, charged with the burning of the ;
residence of Samuel Judd, of Marine, was
begun yesterday at the district court before '
Judge McCluer. The Indictment charged
him with the crime of being armed with a
dangerous weapon and assaulting another
(Cordelia St. Clair, bis wife).

The state was represented by the county
attorney, Ira W. Castle, assisted by Fayette
Marsh and Gco. F. Sabin on behalf of the
commonwealth. The prisoner was defended
by J. N. Series.

Tbe following jury were selected: Allen
Hury, Robert MofLitt,Gottbardt Rabm, E. D. ]
Farmer, August Boreen, J. C. Day, Geo. '
Jenks, John W. Riscb, J. H. Duel and Mich- j
ael White.

The county attorney opened the case for '
the fctate, narrating the leading features that
be was prepared to prove, and the circum-
stances leading thereto. The first witness ;

- -vas
CORDELIA. ST. CL.UP..

lam wife of the defendant; married to :

Mm a year ago ia»t January; formerly lived
at Memphie, Term.; bave lived since that at
Marine; remember tLe burning of Mr.
Judd's bouse on a Thursday ol^ut; on Sun-
day following, between 1 and 2 p. m., St.
Ciair assaulted fme west of my mother's
bouse in the woods; the woods are quite
bear the rvar of our bouse; be beckoned me
{•> come out.and I understood that it m as to see
some things that be bad bid; be took me into
the woods and struck me down, and when 1
gut up be struck me down again and put bis !
knee on my chest; one baud was on my
throat and be drew a knife and threatened
to ki.l me; in my excitement Ithrew him off
when be caught me again and said I bad to
hear what tie had to My; I did so: be said
that 1 was to tellon him, that he had set
Judd's house on fire, and that be would I
rather be bung lor killing me than goto the !

penitentiary for burning the house; the )
marks of his fingers were on my throat; be \u25a0

stayed around all the afternoon watching
me; I went as noon as possible to Mr. Geo.
F. Sabin and told him about the fire, and
(feat be had threatened my life previously,
and that I was afraid to live with him any
more; 1 was Mjffcrinir at that time from tbe
effects uf u.i- choking; Mr. Sabin said that
be would see that I was protected
as well as my mother, and that be would see
that no bam would come to us; tbe side of
my face was badly bruised; I was present
when Mr. Judd's bouse was burned.

Cross-Examined— I was married to St.
Ciair on tbe Sib of January, ISS3; be is my
second husband; I was eight years a widow; ;
came here in May last, and have lived with I
my mother since; Walker and bis wife were
Uviug there at ttu- time of the fire, and came
a couple. of day« before; my mother and Mr.
and Mrs. Walker were In tbe bouse at tbe
time rue assault was committed; It was quite
a distance inun ihe bouse, but cannot say
the distance; tbe house is near the street on
the east; my husband told me to follow him
from the yard near tbe back door; my girl
was in Minneapolis; Mrs. W«lker, I think,
was up ttalra, a/ she. . was sick at that time;
we used to go walking at that time; I went
round la him ; there was a picket fence round
tbe several lots; It was twice as far from Pet-

.Mzrew's as from my mothers; do not know
whether Pettigrews were at home or not ; St.
Clair said, you have been telling things on
me, aud with that be struck me in the face;
the second time he struck me he threw me
down, placed bis knee on my chest, and
drew bis knife on me; I told Mrs. Walker
that he ha/ got into trouble at Memphis, but
that be had got off; the third time Igot the
knife from him; when ho was
angry be did not know what be was doing:
did not see anyone in the bouse when I went
in; my mother and Mr. Walker took dinner
with us; after dinner St. Clair and Mr.
Walker went down to Mr. Sabin's to sharpen
tools, as he was to work for Mr. Ames, we
always cot on well except when his temper
was up, and then I would coax him into
good humor; I followed them down soon
after they left for Tallin's; I was and am
afraid to live with St. Clair; saw Mr. Sahin
and ins wife; I told them what St. Clair had
done to me, and a!-<> bow be bad burned
Judd's house; bow be bad made tLe box; 1
rirst «a» the box which St. Clair was making
In the back 'M.lbouse. but at that time it
was not finished, and 1 next was called to
see it about 9 o'clock on the evening of the
fire; Mrs. Walker called me out to see It; the
box had a shelf in it and in the shelf was a
bole in which was a candle; under tbe shelf
was a lot of stuff that smelt strong of coal
oil; St. Cijirwas showing Mrs. Walker bow
to osa it; be lit the candle, and after letting
it burn a short time Mr*. Walker put it out;
there was a door on the box in front which
moved on a pivot made with a couple of
nails; when everything was ready St. Clair
took Un Walker into the bedroom and had
berdn^scd in his clothes, with dark pants,
blue shirt, black coat and a cap; she un-
dressed herself and be assisted her In putting
them on ; be then gave Mrs. Walker the box
and a lot of matches and a small bottle of
coal oil; when she went as far as our gate
the stopped, but St. Clair went into toe
house and played on his fiddle until Mrs.
Waiker c.tine back, and in a short time
afterwards there- was the alarm of lire; we
spoke in the presence of Mrs. Walker about
burning the house.; a short time before tbe
fire there was an excursion, and Mrs Walk-
er's room, wuich was in Judd's bouse,caugbt
fire but it was put out; Mrs. Walker said that
she wished the bouse had burned down, on
account of the way Sam Jud.l bad treated her
and her husband; site and her husband came
to our liou-e to stop a couple of days before
the fire, as she said ber girl had left her and
sbe was afraid to stop alone; Mrs. Walker
wanted us to let her come and I consent

My husband,' so far as I knew, had never
bad any trouble wilt: Mr. Judd. The night
the bouse was burned mv mother was in bed

j an-i asieep before it happened.
\u25a0 Objections were raised as to the manner
the enie> examination was conducted, and
Mr. Marsh's objections were sustained.

My mother was witn me after the assault:
i have been always afraid of my lifefrom him
j since; he bad me in bis power when his
knife was in his band, but I sprang so
quickly that be bad not time to use it; we
had ice cream the night of the assault at Mr.
Sabin's and sat on the porch eating it; Mr.
Samuel Judd and Mr. Sabin's family were
there; told Mr. Judd and Mr. S&bln all about
the fire while St. Clair was down at the

I barge where Mr. Judd bad sent him; be was
! unwilling to jro, and looked as If be was
afraid that Iwas to tell something; 1 visited ;
him in jail at hfs request; he asked me be- |
fore Mr. Maity if 1 thought be bad put the
bouse on fire; I said to him, you know all
about it. Mrs. Monroe and her mother were
never at the bouse together so far a* Iknow,
and Ionly told Mrs. Monroe that he bad
treated me just as I have explained; I told
Mrs. Monroe about tbe great beating he gave
my little girl others told ber also.

A letter was here read from tbe witness to
Mrs. Monroe, but this did not bear much on
the case, only in it, she said that she would
have be -n happy if Charlie, meaning the
prisoner, was in the cottage with her at
Minneapolis, where she is now residing.

Atthis stasre'of the' examination the
court adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The court 'opened again at 1:30, when the

cross examination of Mrs. St. Clair was con-
tinued. .:

When Ivisited St. Clair at the prison, I
|do not remember having told him • that • I

.—___—_ . - _—_ p
would work for him so as to earn "money to
fee a lawyer; Idid not wake"• him « the eight
of the assault, saying that then was a man
In the boose: he was awake and got up three
times, bat not from anything Isaid to him.

Objection to the defense trying to impeach
the witness.
I bare made an effort to see about getting

a divorce from my husband, and I know
that if he is sent. to the penitentiary Ican
get a divorce from him.

Redirect Examination— My throat was so
badly- hart when I got np that I was' unable
to make an outcry; I told him that Ihad nut
told anytbiag about the burning, bat - only
about what happened at Memphis; the place

where he assaulted me was about twenty feet
outside of the fence of the vacant lot, which
was separated from my mother's lot by an
alley; I went to Mr. Oca F. Sabln the first"
chance I bad. '*"* „'

At this stage Mr. Sabin made a diagram
showing the position of the lots, and the
witness described the various locations,, all
of which was explained to the jury; toe dis-
tance from the bouse was about 250 fret. *

Remus Examined —I never told Mrs.
Monroe that the assault was committed in
the garden : I have commenced a suit against
my husband for a divorce.

ceo. c. & a cis".
I reside In the village of Marine, where I

have keen for several years; the distance by
the diagram from where the assault is said to
have occurred, to the house where Mr. St.
Clair lived, is fully 250 fret; I recollect the
burning of Mr. Judd's house and the Sun-
day following when Mrs. St. Clair came to
my bouse; she said to me that she wanted
to tell me something and was much excited;
my wifeand she went into the flowergarden,
and in a few minutes my wife beckoned me
to come to them ; St. Clair and Walker were
at this time back of the barn : bhu showed
finger marks on her throat and her face was
swollen.

Cross examined —My wife is a sister of
Mrs. St. Ciair; Inever knew anything about
St. Clair before he came to Marine; lam
employed by the insurance companies on
the fir*losses; no one else is employed that
Iknow of; there wan no charge brought be-
fore the grand jury that Iknow of except the
fire charge until the grand jury met; I
know Mr. Walkri ; Ihave said that It Clair
vMiu.d be sent to the penitentiary if tbe evi-
dence was sufficient; 1 did not advise tbe
grand jury to find an indictment; I said that
be could be convicted on this charge from
tbe evidence that I knew to be in existence;
Mrs. St. Clair was more than once at my
bouse on tiie Sunday; she went home before
her bu»band; the second time was shortly
after; be and bis wife came down together;
Mr. Judd was there when be came; Mr Judd
sent him down to the barge, and be Ml . tbat
he bad seen itin tbe forenoon ; he was un-
willingto go; he had a conversation with bis
wifein relation to the fire; I telephoned to
the officers and they came and arrested St.
Clair.

MATT SHORT ALL
being sworn said, Isaw Mrs. St. Clair soon
after tb* assault; she called my attention to
her throat and saw bruises thereon ; did not
notice her face.

Cross examined —The marks showed as if
they were made by her being clutched by tbe
throat; the skin was broken a little; she
claimed that her husband bad assaulted her,
and bad caused the injuries; St. Clair was
under arrest at that time ; I was present when
be was arrested; be was on bis way to work
on a barge and had his chest of tool* on a
wheelbarrow.

THE DEFENCE.
Mr. J. N. Sfarles addressed the jury on

behalf of the prisoner, and called as his first
witness
, '\u25a0/ ••' MRS. MOXRO.

Have lived in Marine for years; Mrs. St.
Clair lived there before her arrive ;Ire-
member when she came back in May last,
and she and her husband were our nearest
neighbors; Mrs. St. Clair said to me before
the burning of Judd's house that on ac-
count of the beating of her girl, that '"d—n
him, Iwill get rid of him yet;" I was at Mrs.
Si. (.'lair's on the Sunday of the alleged as-
sault, and was there from noon till about
1:30, and when I left only Mrs. St. Oattf m
home; on Monday she came to me M told
me that on Sunday he bad knocked her
down near Pvttigrews, and had put a stick
through her ear, and that she screamed so
loud that the Pettlgrewa came out, and be
let her up.

An impeaching question being asked, Mr.
Marsh objected, and the judge ordered a re-
examination of Mrs. St. Clair, and Mrs.
Monro vacated the box which was taken by

MRS. ST. CLAIR.

The day that St. Clair was arrested I was
at Mrs. Holts, when: 1 went after a key, and
I tol 1 them as near as I can remember just
as I have stated it now.

MRS. MONRO RECALLED.

Mrs. St. Clair was •at our bouse about
two weeks after the assault, and she said
that shortly after I bad left he had accused
her of telling things on him, and bad gone
out into the garden, and knocked her down,
placed his kcee on her breast, and that she
screamed so loud that he let her up for fear
the neighbors might hear them. I got a let-
ter'from her from Minneapolis.

An objection was sustained as to the
burning by Mrs. Walker and the transactions
leading thereto.

I have been acquainted with Mrs. St. Clair
for some time In Marine, and her reputation
for truth is very bad.

CROSS EXAMINED BY MR. MARSH.

St. Clair was not harbored at our house
when he broke jail, but the officers found
him in our parlor. I have not seen him since

he was re-arrested at our house. lam »
daughter of Mrs. John Holt.

RE-DIRECT.

On a Thursday evening he was arrested at
our house, and the first we knew of it was a
tap at the window. My mother asked who
was there, and she heard that it was Charles
St. Clair. I then asked, why arc you there.
He said that be wanted to talk with me about
his wife. He did not want to come in, hut 1
asked him to come In. 1 was not dressed to
go to the arbor. He sat by the door, and 1
asked him if he was hungry, and be said be
was. I got something for him to eat, when I
beard men, and I opened the door to Cbas.
Bloom who arrested him in the dark room .

St. Clair wan always a gentleman and was
busy all the time fixing the bouse owned by
his mother-in-law. He and Mrs St. Clair
appeared to be as happy as a man and wife
usually are.

The court took a recess, and as it was 4
o'clock we had not time to remain until the
other evidence was in, but it was not intend-
cJ to have it concluded last evening.

The evidence of Mrs. St. Clair was given
In a straight-forward manner, as was that of
Mrs. Monro, the two principal witnesses ex-
amined. Toe lawyers are bandliujr the case
well, and Mr. Searles is making a good fight
for the prisoner.

After recces St. Clair was put on the stand,
when he denied in toto the evidence of Mrs
St. Clair. We will endeavor to have the
evidence complete in to-morrow's issue.

i Hilltentrr Votes.
Superintendent of schools, D. L. Kleble,

of St. Paul, was in the city yesterday.
The Odd Fellows to-morrow night have oue

of their pleasant social hops in their magnifi-
cent hall.

Mr. A. M. Kiehle received a dispatch yes-
terday afternoon informing him of the death
of his mother at Dansville, X. V.

Miss Bullani, of Taylors Falls, who has

' been visiting friends for several days in the
city, left forborne yesterday morning.

The cold weather yesterday about coated
| the Sake over, and a few nights more of
: such a freeze will give us good skating. ;

Those who are sprinkling their sidewalks
these cold mornings bad better do It spar-

! ingly, as ice is formed which makes the
I walks dangerous.

Mr• and Mrs. J. W. Parker went over to
St. Paul last evening to be present at the
opening of his brother's roller skating, rink.
They were accompanied by Mr% Berge.. A goodly party left last . evening by train
to celebrate the Democratic victory at Lake
Elmo. They went to enjoy themselves, and
they had all the good time they expected.

Two prisoners were received . yesterday
from Wabuhaw county, each receiving one
year and three months • for. larceny.-. • They
were John Falkman and Michael Bowers:

The Rev. Dr. Carroll last even Ing delivered

' bis famous' lecture, "From the Blarney Stone
|to Mount Vesuvius," in Plymouth, church,

\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

St. Paul, for the benefit of the Women's
Christian Home.

There will be a meeting of the City Relief
society this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. Important busi-
ness to attend to. All are invite. l to be
present that are interested in this work.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. J. C.
Rhodes, Jr.. who left some time ago for New
York state lor the benefit of his health finds
it much improved. Hi* many friends in
this city anil vicinity will be happy to tear it.

Mrs Walker was in the court room yester-

day during the St. Clair trial. She is much
improved in appearance since the time of
the preliminary trial. She willbe the prin-
cipal witness against St. Charles in the arson
case.

Mi's Loeb and Miss Cardozo, of St. Paul,
who hare been visiting friends here, left for
home last evening, to participate in the
opening of Summit Avenue skating rink,

belonging to Jo3.' W. Parker, brother of Jos.
W. and R. S. Parker, of this city.

Gt-o. Pettigrew, who has been a long time
In the employ of Walker Judd & Veazi?, in
Marine, and has been foreman of their store,

goi^ to Si. Paul, where he is engaged in a
lar»e grocery establishment. He will make
friends wherever he goes.

To-night Miss Flattie Harvey will appear at
the roller skating rink. She is one of the
moat celebrated skaters on the continent and
will draw a large house. Her wardrobe is
one of the most complete ever seen on any
rink, and she is a wonder 011 skates.

Ou account of the great length of time
taken in nooning the interesting trial of the
assault of Chas. St. Clair on his wife imme-
diately after the burning of Sam Judd's house
at Marine, we have been unable to pick us
many itemS of general news. The report of
the trial willbear perusaL

Aregular adjourned meeting of the county

commissioners was held yesterday. All the
board were present except Commissioner
Mathews. There were a number of applica-
tions forabatement of taxes and the report
of the audit board was accepted. No. 67
school district wan formed in the neighbor-
hood of Forest Lake.

The teachers from Hudson who visited our
city schools last week were so favorably Im-
pressed with the kind of work that they saw,
that two others of the Hudson teachers are in
the city to-day taking observations in the
primary departments at the Central school.
Their names art* Misses Nash and Ryan and
they express themselves a* more than pleased
with the new methods of instruction exem-
plified in our excellent primary schools.

iri/,-,1 CmUf*.
[Before Judge Nethevrajr.J

CIVILCASES.
There was a very small docket yesterday

morning before the court, the civil cases
only numbering ten.

The Btttlwatrr Base Ball association vs. J.
S. O'Britu; Ueld open until Nov. 19, at 9
o'clock, a. m.; C. P. Gregory for plain
and J. N. and I. W. Custle. for defendant.

The same against M. Gillespie; same dis-
posal and same attorneys.

James Lyons against Daniel Scully;
plaintiffappears; defendant having failed to
tile an answer, the defendant defaulted; C.
P. Gregory for plaintiff and Thomas Lecky
for defendant.

Joseph Scliepp & Sons againatFrankßcrg-
land; passed; ThJiapsou «fc Mavwaring for
plaintiff.

O'Neil Bros, against M. L. Beckford, de-
fendant and Hersey, Bean A Brown, garni-
sbee; plaintiffappeared, defendant defaulted ;
garnishee defaulted; garnishes, discharged;
F. V. Comfort lor defendants.

P. H. Millard against C. ThoeHman ;
passed; F. Marsh for plaintiff.

Patrick Moore \u25a0gift' Henry Rogers;
passed; F. H. Ewinjr for plaintiff.

John Lyons against Daniel Scully and
James Scully, defendants, und N. P. Larson,
garnishee; plaintiff appears, defendant de-
faulted; disclosure taken.

Ellen Larson against F. Orchard A Co.;
settled; ('. P. Grrgory for plaintiff.

Jouas Meyer aeainst A. Mellin; plaintiff
appears, defendant appears; over term; an-
swer to belled on or before Ho». 21, 1884;
Qapp «v Macartney for plaintiff and Thomp-
son «3£ Man—IInf. for defendant.

CRIMINAL CASES.
Pat O'Brien, for being drunk and disor-

derly, received eight days in the caboose.
Wai. Wbalen, for disturbing the peace,

got $7.50 or seven days.
Chas. Vincent, an incorrigible vagrant,

got fifteen day«, but sentence was suspended
and he was ordered to leave the city.

Want I'rrxfi.t'ilinn
The members of the Stillwater Goose club

met yesterday afternoon "at the office of W.
S. Conrad, where the doing! of the season
were brought to a brilliant close. The meet-
ing was well attended, the following gentle-
men beins present: Matt Clark, W. C.
Untilfan, H. W. Davis. Leonard Clark, C.
P. Gregory, W. M. Oapn a, Geo. D. Hall,
J. C. Nethaway, Joe Becker. J. H. Bromley,
H. P. Barclay, D. H. Bersej. Matt ShortaH,
A. C. Hospes, C. AuL. Staples, E. L. Hospea,
A. E. Macartney. The object* of the meeting
will be fully explained by the following re-
port and document, which was read by Judire
Netbeway in tones that reminded on.- that
he was sentencing me culprit that stood
before him, and it was received with solemn
silence.

THE REPORT.
Stillwater, Nov. 18.—The following is

; the report of the goose hunters for the season
0f 1534: .The 6ea3on closed last night witu a
bunt on the Bun Henry, and then were on
the trip Dr. Marshall, Leonard Clark, Samuel
Register and Matt Clark. Tuey returned at
11:30 last night, as ice began to form on the

| like, and they did not wish to be frozen in.
They succeeded in killing thirteen geese out
of eighteen, and they were all secured and

' brought home. Lconark Clark begins to

' loom up as a shoottst, and if some of these
j bald headed sportsmen do not look out thi»
Englishman will walk away with them.

' There is only one rca*on that would make it
a possible doubt, and that is his capability of

i lying, as the Englishman is too much like
the man with the little hatchet.

The following is a fullreport of the sea-
sou's hunt, by the secretary:

Geese.
Trip camber one, steamer Perm Wright.. 16
Trip num. two. steamer Perm Wright 23
Trip number three, steamer David Brouson.. .10
Trip number four, steamer Bun Her.-ejr 14' Trip number live, steamct Hun Harm .26

j Trip number six. steamer Perm Wright 4
I Trip number seven, steamer Ban Ilergey 4

Trip number eight, steamer ilan Heraey 13

Total number cf geese killed and brought
home 112
The trip number five on the steamer Bun

Hersey, composed of the following gentle-
men: A. C. Hospes Sam. Register, C. Aug.
Staples, Georjie D. Hall and C. P. Gregory,
killed twenty-six geese, beating the record
by one goose and still they had only five
guns against fifteen on the previous record,
aud the president has decided that the medal
is due these gentlemen, and be has author
ized his secretary to procure the same aud
have it ready for presentation at the next
meeting.

[Signed] Cold Deck Josh,
President

Countersigned by A. E. Tonon,
Secretary.

, \u25a0 State of Minnesota, county of Washing-
ton, ss.

On this 18th day of November, A. D.
ISS4, personally came before us Cold Deck
Josh and A. E. Tough, personally knowu to
us as president and secretary of the "Goose
Hunters' club," and acknowledged the above
and foregoing report to be a true and correct
report of the season's hunting.

Dalrymple Herset, [Seal.]
LoRtLLARD Conrad, [Seal.]

State of Minnesota, county of Washing-
ton, sa.

I, Cold Deck Josh, duly qualified and act-
ing as president of the aforesaid Goose
Hunters' club," hereby certify that the above
and foregoing seal, the emblems of which
arc a bob-tail flush and a little stone jug, is
the true and lawful. seal of the above corpo-
ration.

\u0084S ubscribed and sworn to before me this
ISth day of November, A. D. 1834.

Cold Decs Josh, President
TH« PIIBSKXTATION.

Stillwatsr, Minn., Nov. 13, ISS4.
Messrs. A. C. Hospes, G. D. Hall, C P.

Gregory, C. August Staples and Sam:
Register.

. Gkntlxmex— Allow me, on behalf of the

:ocse hunter's club, to present to you M •oken of their respect for roar acknowledged
superiority as shootisU, for beating the re-
or.l of all former goose bunting excursions,
his solid silver placqae, beautifully ea-
rrave.l and procured at a rare cost and ex-
K-n3e from the western city of Fargo, by
..oriliard Conrad. It represents no bobtail
lushed or little stone Jugs.

We appreciate your qualities as hunters,
)Ut If the man at Afton had .a i more geese
o sell, you would have brought more home,
Jut you brought them home and we bava
rrediled your account with them. We hope
he captain of your crew, Mr. A. C. IInape*,

*illwear tola emblem upon his watch cuard.
Cold Deck Josn. President.

Capt. A. C. Hospes, in being presented
*lth the watch guard was somewhat taken
iback as the gorgeous trophy was handed to
Sim Itwas only about fourteen inches In
liameter, and had a bright blue ribbon by
which it ni suspended. The metal of which
t was composed was shaded, and of a dull
rolor. Oa it was painted, not engraved, in
slack letters the following inscription, which
:ould be read as one runs:

Trip No. 5, steamer Ben Hersey,
Nov. 10, I a. m

ISS4.
Presented to A. C. li Ipes, Goo. D. llall,

D. P. Gregory, Aug. Staples, Sam Register,
jythe Goose Hunters clvb.

26 geese
Beatine t';c Record.

The trophy is highly appreciated by the
successful hunter*, and Capt. Hospea ,a
.-specially elated that he has been made the
:ustodian of this unique work of art. It
may be seen at the boom cilice, where the
captain will have much pleasure Ui showing
it to his any friends.

CURB FOB Til I S.
The first symptoms of Piles U in inten

cithing at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation is immediately re
lifved by an application if Dr. Bosankoy'
Pile Remedy. Piles in al! forms. Itch, Sal
Rheum and Ringworm can be permanently
cured by the use of this great remedy. Price
50 cents. Manufactured by the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Pivua, O. Sold by A. P.
Wilkes, Seven Corners; F. H. Hefnert, 374
Dayton aveuue; Sohn Boyden, 303 East
Seventh street; and P. C. Lutz, Wabasluw
street, opposite post office.!

THE SWAIM COURT MARTIAL

Swaiin Demurs, lending the Consider*
atiou of Which the Court Adjourns

TillTo-day.
Washington, Nov. tS.—The rain court

martial began to-kiay with the lin.ii reading
of the charges ami specifications upon which.
Gen. Swaim is to be tried. There was some
little dilliculty following the reading of the
charges about the proposed examination of
Mr. Parker out of the regular order, in the
course of which the judge advocate stated
he proposed to examine the witness in the
same manner as he hail been examined be-
tore the court of inquiry.

Grosvenor, counsel for the defense, said:
"I don't think you will examine him in the
same way without some music," and after-
ward, referring to the testimony given by
Parker before the court of inquiry, said it
was largely the testimony, of Gen. Pope,
president of that court, and not of the
witness.

An agreement was finally reached by
which Parker was allowed to testify out of the
regular order.

Parker on betas sworn testified to having
obtained possession of the Bateman due
bill, \u25a0 bleb plays socouspicuous .i part in this
case, from Humphrya, to whom it bad been
indorsed by Gen. Swaim. He Identified
his due bill. Parker's testimony
was much the same as before
the court of inquiry, where be testified that
Morrow bad his pay accounts cashed by Bate-
man, that Itwas afterward discovered they
were duplicates and that Bateman and Swaim
had .i general conversation concerning these
pay accounts, and something was said about
a claim of Qen. Swaim'l against Morrow's
accouut, l>ut bis recollection of the latter part
was very indistinct. There wa.-i some talk at
this interview that if Morrow were court
martialed they would all lose their money,
but be could not say it was Swaim who made
the suggestion.

This closed Parker's examination and
Gen. Swaim was called upon to plead to the
first charge, when his counsel arose and en-
tered a demurrer to th \u25a0 first specification In
this charge, (attempted fraud on Bateman x,
Co.) and arcued it at length. The judge
advocate asked the court to overrule the
demurrer Gen. Grosvenor followed In its
support.

The room was then cleared, while the
court considered the demurrer. It was
opened a moment before the hour set for ad-
journment and Gen. Schofieid announced
the niotlouffor demurrer remained under
consideration and undecided. Adjourned.

Iwould recommend Ely* Cream Bairn to any
one having Catarrh orditarrhal Asthma. I have
suffered for five years so ( could not lie down for
weeks at a time. Since [ have been tufas; iho
Balm 1 can lie down and rest. I thank God that
yon ever Invented inch a medicine. —Frank P.
Unrleigh, Furminctcn, N. U.

My - in, aged nine years, was afflicted with
Catarrh: the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a
complete cure —\V. E. lluniaan. Drugglsti
Kaiten. Pa. BO cents a package. See adv't.

TROUBLE IN MEXICO.

Great Excitement Over the English
Debt— A Mob Fired Into by the

Soldiers.
City or Mexico, Nov. 18. —Great excite-

ment prevails here over the question of con-
version o£ the English debt. Kuots of peo-
ple eather on the street corners to discuss the
matter. Rumors of a bill providing for the
conversion to be withdrawn or defeated.
The opponents of the bill claim the extra
issue of (2,500,000 authorized over and
above the amount, to be de-
voted to the conversion, Is a
"grand steal," and that Mexico will
be unable to meet the interest. Crowds
gathered in the street last night shouting:
"Death to Gonzaleal" the outgoing presi-
dent. Although the crowds were unarmed
they were fired upon nee llet»»ly by the sol-
diers, and some persons killed or wounded.
A crowd in front of the house of Geu. Diaz,
the incoming president, called for him to
appear and state his position, but he made
no respoale.

A Billto Educate Coal iliner3.
PiTT3nt :RO, Nov. IS. —The mine inspectors

of western Pennsylvania are iv session here
for the purpose of framing a bill to be pre.-

--j sented to the legislature, which they hope
willprevent or lessen the chances for a re-
currence of such mine disasters as have
visited the Con nellsville region within the
last year. The bill will provide for education

i and thorough examination prior to appoint-
-1 ment of pit bosses*, and others la charge of
| the ventilation of mines, exclusion from

mines of ignorant miners, and free Instruc-
tion to men engaged in coal mining li this
state in a school to be established for that
purpose.
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CERtiANREMEDt
FOR 1-I^'

Rheumatlsm,°p/euralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaao. Backacha. Headach.. Toothache.

ikd "iXOTUIU »ouii.i ni.-»s AND UHM.
\u25a0«* *^?Jtt™T£2i2P. c<nl"bolu*

THB ciSkBI^S A. VOUELKU CO.
tlmißiii- - *\u25a0"\u25a0" »»««"\u25a0» SmIUagn.M4.CS. A.
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